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NOW 18 THE TIME

FARINACEOUS

Valley

flour, Puritan

flakes,

Wheat Flakes,

Sago,

se-

lection goods.

them,

BLOMBERG,

15th, 1895.
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-- To US- E-

GOODS.

OUR STOCK IS PRRHH

Watuga mills whole

wheat White

Oatf, Oat Oatmeal,

l'arl Hom-

iny, Tapioca, Farina,

Wheatlet, Sea Moss Farine,

Manioca, Imperial Granum,

Pearl Barley.

POWELL & SNIDER

JUST RETURNED

From the Northern cities

with a large and fine

of I am

now busy opening

and the display can be

Hfen next week.

L.
17 PATTON AVKNUli.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P. A.

Fanning for twenty dollar
and eighty cents (t 80100,

Will give liberal discount.

Gr. .A. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January

Daisy Flour !

It comes jut a little higher in price,

hut ts better in quality, nud as ill
flour is now cheap, you can a fibril to

use the best.

Chase & Sanborn
Roasted codecs received fresh every

week, and money will not buy you a

better coffee than our "Seal Brand."

FRESH CRACKERS.

The oyster season it now here and
we would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster crackers and
crucker meal at loc. Try them once

and you will have no other.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SU'RE.

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books!
I'lXK ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prices,
Wc sell at reasonable prices

the best makes of. ....

I3STK
We do not handle poor,

cheap ink.

H.T. Estabrook,
BOOK AM) STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square!

Parlor Suits.

ill W. A. Blair, le?
fS3

E

SOW

PATTON AVE. ty

AND AI.I, KINDS OK FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT
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New Dressing Dolls

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

"ROYAL REGIE."
"LO DLY LIONEL,"

"SWEET ABIGAIL."
COURTLY BEATRICE.''

These are the very latest and prettiest dolls vet
made. Each have lour costumes of court dress.
Made by Raphael Tuck, London, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald, Come and aee them.

NOTICE Our buyer leaves this week for the
eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
for the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-

ing us accounts past due, to please settle In full
by the end of the month, as we will not extend
the time any longer.

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, CLASS. HOUSE GOODS, ETC.

A Good

Thing

If made known is sure to

make a strong appeal to

our citizens and meet

with corresponding ap-

preciation. This is de-

monstrated by the in-

creasing demand for

Heston's
DOME8TIC BREAD.

Agents For j Confection

.2 uix
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Heinitsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHI RCH ST.. He PATTON AVE.

TAKK CARE OF YOUR TEETH
II Y USINti

Hygienie Tootb Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder.

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan,
ELLInG AGENTS FOR

CANDIES.

BK8T DRANDH DOMESTIC KRY

WH8T CIGARS. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO DOX TRADS.

T1IK A.MOVNT SOMKTIIINd OVKII
KOHTY-sI- X lll'MHIKl) lOI.I.AIt.

Of This Amount Nut (Jtilli I. '.'I III Huh
lloi'it I'uhi lliifk li the (iovi'i'iiiiii'iit.
uuil the UiiikImiih'II JIii.v lli ( ulli'il (111,

It is just leaking out tint George W.

Cannon, postmaster at A&ueville under
President Harrison, and a proniinent
Republican leader, issliortinbisaccounts
as postmaster with the Rovtrr nient.
More than this, be is threatened with
prosecution in the United States court if

hf docs not make some arrangement
whereby his bondsmen will le relieved
of the necessity of making good the de
ficit.

The first thing known by the bonds
men of a shortage was u few weeks ago
when the I'ostofiice department at
Washington drew on the
for the amount which represented the
sum lacking to make the Cannon ac-

counts balance something over $4,G00.
Cannon could not pay it, and his

bondsmen Messrs. V. T. Clcmmons, A.

A. Featberstou, II. S. Harkins and V.

0. Muller were notified. After consu-
ltation and investigation it was found
that Cannon had $1,1H8 on deposit at
the National Hank of Asheville. This
the bondf men stopped the payment of
and after going through the proper for-

mula paid this e mount over to Postmas-
ter Kerr and it bus been forwarded to
Washington. This leaves some $3, UK)

yet to be paid.
It is expected that a irovirnmcnt

official will be here soon to lull v investi
gate the matter. It is said that Cannon
cannot make the deficit (if the amount
stated is correct I good with the property
he has, which is already encumbered. In
case the bondsmen arc compelled to pay
me amount 01 me otiiiicatian, there will
doubtless be another court case.

The facts in the case arc given The
Citizen by one ol Cannon's bondsmen.

Cannon was postmaster at Asheville
full four years, and it was under bis ad
ministration that the government build-
ing on I'atton avenue was first occupied.

ITI'KI! HOMINY DOIs.

Illir ( lull (i'iraiil7.i'(l-Ni'- U
Mill suiiilii.v School ( onl'ci'ciicc.

The Democrats of Upper Hominy
township met at the public school house
in the village of Candler for the purpose
of organizing a Democratic club last Fri-

day night. The club was orgnnized by
the election cf Jilm Miller ns president
and Ed. Gaston sccre:arv. The club
started out with a membership of 72
members. After the organization the
club was addressed bv J. M. Gudger, jr.,
and D, M. Luther, esq.

l Be Democrats ol Hominy arc very en-

thusiastic and sav thev will carrv the
township by a greater majority than
they did in 1802.

Hon. las. II. Merninoii was selected
to address the club on Friday night, tie
-- tun. ine ciunmen say they will give
him a large crowd nnd a warm recep
tion. The TudLC holds a very warm
place in the hearts of the people ol
Hominy and they would be clail to sec
this favorite son of Buncombe in the
I mted Mates Senate.

The crops are fine; in fact the people
say that they will have bog and hominy
plenty and some to spare this year.

K. J. Gaston is building a new mill nt
the Cathey old stand. He has ordered
his machinery and the capacity ol the
new mill will be barn Is a d.iv. Mr.
Gaston is one of the best business men in
Buncombe county and by his industry,
honesty and fair dealing'has built tin
large trade.

1 lie bunday School conference cf the
Sulphur Springs circuit has been in

since Saturdav at Montmureiici
church. The exercises were very instruct
ive ana entertaining. Th;re were ipnte
n number of visitors from other circuits.

llKII KI'.I.K.ION NOT A( ( I i:i:ii.
1. reck ( liurcli 'oiiuonnIoiin to the l'n- -

tuiv Wire of the Future ( mi:
Berlin. Oct. 16. The Krcuz Zcitung

savs the Russian holy synod has made
extraordinary and highly important
concession in the case of the adoption of

the Greek fuith by Princess Alice of
uesse. 1 ne princess refused to declare
her former religion accursed or that her
conversion was due to the conviction
that her own religion was not founded
upon truth, as is required bv the law ol
the Greek church. She merely made the
declaration that she hud joined the Greek
church in order that she might be of one
una wun ncriuiure Husband, and the

holy synod accepted her declaration as
sufficient.

AKKKSTF.1 AX F.I.UI'l N(J Ul III..

She Left it ll'ulnlu Female limtliiitc
to Marry Her Choice.

Washington, Oct. 10.- -A maniage li

cente was issued today f.ir Walter San-for- d

and Mamie Inge. Miss Inge vviis a
pupil of Burkcville, Va., female institute
and eloped with San ford from Richmond
Saturday. At the request of the chief of
police of Richmond the couple was met
at the railroad station Saturday and
Miss Inge was detained until yesterday
when notice wa received from the Rich-
mond chief of police that she need not be
held longer.

Hoirt Favor Mr. Ileal.v.
i.lNjin.iN, Oct. 16. The Frccmuns' jour
nal publishes a letter written by Dr.
Thomas Addis limrnet, president of the

federation, and addressed
to Joseph F. Fox, M. I' in which the
writer declines to accede to the request
made by Commoners Fox nnd Mollov.
that u portion of the exective committee
of the federation be nom
inated in the interests of Heal;,

( hariicd Willi MkhiIIiik a Woman,
Peter White, colored, is under arrest

charged with shooting Missic Avery,
colored. The woman was shot twice n
fewdavs ago, in the hip and the shoul-
der, and her injuries arc serious though
not considered dangerous. An investi
Ration into White's case was set for this
afternoon before Justice Frank Carter.

Ilii.vni'd at Home.

Washington, Oct, 17. Mr. Bayard,
United States Ambassador to Great
Britain, temporarily in Washington! left
for Wilmington, Del,, today.

C AN-- AI.W.V - l lli:iM'AMI,
The F.icclcil l limine (., The WcMitii

System Taint lint U Nut lu vluht .

The ways of railroad cwmpntiirs are
sometimes past lindini; ,t. A casein
illustration is one developing Saturday.
The Citizen bail heard ti.at there was
to be a change at midnight Saturday
whereby tie line between Asheville and
Paint Rock was to be trai'.sUied to the
Western system. The item was pre-
pared for publication Sniunlav. More
than this, the railroad umli niiies here
had been buzzing like lues ahout t'eir
work for 0 day or fo preie'nuy f jr the
change. Acircuhr had In en ;ctu out
from headquarters to the if. a tb.it the
change was to be in ide. Hi:: ; ';cr mil
Saturday the i rap'isul iu w ileal was.
knocked into a coclicd hn' . Aimt her cir-
cular was sent out nullilutig the liit
circular and nrrnngrnu tits lor the change
were dropped. Tun Citizen w.is

of the latest a vices on the sulj ct
and the article was altered tn puil "the
changed conditions. And ,hiw it is not
known just what the status .f all'iirs in
this regard in, although the change is
still looked for.

But the agency at Pain'. Rm!t w as dis-

continued Saturday midnight. S. I

Galbruith, formerly agci.t, remains there
as a sort of yaiduiastcr. New engines
arc attached to trains ut that point, but
no transferring is d ine arid no tickets
are sold from that point. Theold' Ro.k"
is a hols in the ground, to use n r.rlr :id
phrase. All ol the K. T., V. cv G. m.d
W. N. C. doctiiiK'iits that have

ted ut Paint Kxk since the gei.cv
was established wen: l.rou.,lit u;i

arc in the freight depot hi re,
where they will be shelved and Li t

easily accessible for a vear or n. irc.
There was nearly a cur load.

The abolition of the Paint Ruck agmcv
has placed three additional e'lcr'.s 111

Freight Agent Olive's ollice at .Wu villi.--

Till: A.. A, .C I!. KllAli.
( ill. .McDowell .Maki-.- il Trip I. V:

ol' the I. Inc.
Asheville people today leek Ci 1.

steps towards reviving the prej.u
the building of ;i laihuad beUvn-- A si

villc and Bristol, Tenn- - pr.
Atlanta, Asheville and ll.iUiniioi' i.iih
road.

Col. II. (?. McP.well, ol Iln.lol,
who has been a prominent i.gmc
all along in the ngil ition

construction of this ceiiinectiou,
came here yesterday for the purpose e.t

looking over a portion of tl e line in Bun-

combe and securing an c. predion o!
opinion from Asheville .eop!e ir,.
pauied bv U. B. Atkinson, Col. McDow-
ell yesterday and today went over tile
line between the ei:.v and Weave r villc.
Speaking of the trip today. Col.

said to Tin; c'hui:n that there
liad been Some di tih'.s ns to the feasibil-
ity of n line over this route, lint after
examination he had t.iunel that a rail-
road line over the route was eutiiely
practicable, iitid that, too, at 'in easy
grade. The time was a e:,Uel one, he
thought, lor the construction of the
road, ami the peop'e 0:1 the Tennessee
part of the line were teady ami anxious
tn have the work go on. He toin il the
Asheville people, too, wetc very Invor.e-bl- y

disiiosed lei the line, ana t.il nig 11

gooel deal ol interest in tl.c project.
A number ol prinuii I nicn

of Asheville met Col. Mellowed at Atkin-
son ci: Sins' ollice an the 1:1: .

line was talkeel over w;il, 1:1

A eominuiii. in .m is pre-
pared, signed by 111 it: A.lie Ic of
prominence, iiss aing Col. M.li-wllo-

the heartiest sympathy ii-iiu- g here
with the project, and prop ng 1 0 e:;ert
efforts to hiiug the road h :c.

Col. MeDottcIl lilt this iei iiion lor
Philadelphia, going via

i w ren Tin: w

lapuii l In It Ion oiiipn W1111I1I

Appear.
I.ONIiuN, Oct. 10. I'i.e ceuli.il Ncivs

claims to have the high st aiit'iniiy for
the btateincnl ll.at nv, : t :in.s looking to
a declaration of pe ice between China
and Japan were isl evening, but
that lapan ri l!:- - proposal made-- ,

ronsiilcting tliem inadup: le. AiCord- -

ing to tne Central Nt".'. s. ho .ve-- er. there
is every reiMou to It. lit ye that tie pro-
posals were (inieeail.- sat s!. 1 tovy to
China.

Tlll'l-ei- l u 11

Ci:nti:KTovn, Ky.. net. If liUkrs
Freeman and Mircer, Mormon mission-
aries, who have converted oil people in

this vicinity, mostly women, tei their
faith, were visited bv 11 pnrtv ol indig-
nant citizens at fi o'clock Friil iv morn-
ing mid given a coal ol tar mid feat hers.
The two were then onicrcdtolinvc.it
once, which they promised to do.

southern I.uiulicr .i:pnrt-- .
Xi;w Oiii.i:.Ns,l.'i.,(Vt. IU. The Lum-

ber Trade Journal of this city shows the
following lumber exports from southern
ports for the month ol September: Total
value ol timber exported L'7 7.17S, lum-
ber Sii."3.1S'.l; iiiauul ol I'linbcr,
$61.N2.I; total value S'.l'.io.L'o1.). against
$5711. "1(1 for August, or 'I gain for the
month ol $11 a. 7 00.

Willi I he Cope-"-- I.01HIS,

Washington, Oct. Hi. The li.tn.it
left Norfolk navy yards yesterday ami
anchored in Hampton Koads. She will
170 to New port lor her torpedoes and sail
for Cadiz and Naples the last of this
week, beating the Columbian exhibits
loaned by the Pope mill Spanish govern-
ment.

They Almost Know.
HEUl.iN, net. 1. A Vienna ph s cion

who is said to be in the conlidiu c ol tli
Czars physicians savs Hint at picseul
Hie ilingnnosis wavers between cancer
of the kidneys and ititluiuatinu ol the
kidneys. All agree that the Czar's de-

cline will be m il her sudden nor rapid,

The ( clone la the West la. lie-.- .

New iiuk, Oct. iti A rp.-ein- from
St. Thotnas, West Indies, lo the Herald
savs considerable damage bv Sunday's
cyclone is reported at haint I.ueia.

A Million Dollar I lie.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. IC One ol the fin-

est business blocks in Houston was
burned eaily this morning. 1 he loss is
very heavy, possibly $l,0()ti,0ii.

Aiiollicr Kentucky l.j uclilnu,
Princeton, Ky., Oct. t (j. Willis Grif-

fey, the rape fiend confintil to jail here,
was lynched last night by a mob of 100
or more men.

IT l..V 1'1'OIEAIIII.ITY OI T1IK VK.VIt
I TITTIK.

I'lll- Itlll'l-sui- lo ( illliminnlull Law Fill-- .

Iiltlilliiur Pooling Miiwl lie ( liuuircil by
( oiifrress TIiiiiV Inllu.

Ilusluesn, Will Impi-ove-.

New Ye ikk, Oct. It!. There are sur-
face indications that the leading rail-

roads of the country will try and get to
gether in the near future ia order to re-

duce operating expenses and prevent
rate cutting. A story telegraphed from
Chicago that a gigantic railroad trust is
soon lo be formed, combining all the
railroads ol the country running east
and west, is but one ol the straws show
ing w hich way Hie wind is blowing.

Whether or not this "Trust." which ia
intended lo have absolute control of
traliic will materialize, remains to be
seen; but one thing will be soon at-
tempted, and that is the doing away
with the multiplicity ot agents. Before
anything definite can be accomplished,
however, the railroads will havetonwnit
t he passage of the amendments to the
inter state commerce law now pending
congress.

These amendments permit, among other
tilings, a railroad to pool its freight nud
passenger traliic, and in this way ruin
ous competition and rate cutting are elim
inated. Senator Cullom, the father of
the interstate commerce law, who
was against pooling wbeu the
bll was first framed, is now
iu lavor ol it, aud Senator Butler's com-
mittee on interstate commerce have
1. greed to report favorably to the Sen-
ate in Dicenilicr certain amemdments
legalizing pooling. The house commit-
tee ah-e- have Sgrccd to a similar meas-
ure, so that it would seem to be only
a matter of n few months until pooling
will be n part of the organic railroad law
ol tl e country.

The "hard times" have been a factor
in bringing the railroads nearer together.
The concensus ot opinion seems to be
that business will improve, but that this
improvement will he gradual.

AN A lt( iTlsT TUINF.l) IAHMF.H.

ii Men lias, a (.rain ol'scnsc Kelt After
All.

Cinc-Aoo- , Oct. 10. Simuel
the anarchist who was pardoned while
serving a life sentence for participation
in the Haymarkct riot of 1880, since his
release from the penitentiary has been
driving n beer wagon, und has saved
some money. He said: "I will not
change my views 011 economic nnd social
questions. The time was, of course,
when I hoped for belter tilings in the
condii ion of the peop'e. That improve
ment was my millennium, but I do not
ex pi el il to come during my generation.

win turn i.irmcr.

nii: linn 1:11 ian( ki.
111I (hi' CiililieiM Have .Money to Piiy

Hie ITilillcr.
The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 10. The Fa-

ille express ollice in this city was rob
in d esterdav at an early hour, of $14,- -

00') or $1; i.OOO. The money taken was
sent Irom Portland and arrived Satur- -

lav night. A probable clue to the rob
bers is that they came on the train with
the treasure box and knew where it was
eoii'igncl to, nud its contents. The
company's driver sleeps in the express

nice, out on the night ol the robbery he
win' attending a ball and did not return
until 1 o'clcck,

( i.i:vi:i. vm) loifiiii.i..
secretary I.amour Let the Fact He- -

e'onie Piilillc.
Wasihnotun, Oct.

prominent New York Democrat, just
from consultation with Secretary t.

let out the fact today that the
A Imiais! ration would throw its whole
force for Il ll,' and his election is assured.

Oi-o-. ', V.
Anil In Hard Tltncs, Iimi, fi--,

New York, Oct. 1(3. It is stated that
tl.c report of the American Cotton com-
pany for the fiscal year ending August
Ml, 1 St) 1, to be submitted at the stoek-li-ihi- e

rs' annual meeting on November 1,
is:i, will show that the company dur-
ing the year naid off about S'J.oO.OOO of
its bonds, all is interest charges, 0 per
cent. dividend oti its preferred stock and
earned ;'n addition a small surplus on its
common stock.

I In iKleu 11 11.1 inn Funeral.
Sr. Loi is, Mo., Oct. U.-Ja- nics Fitz

gerald, awaiting sentence for murder in
the first degree, today took part in his
father's funeral while handcuffed and
guarded by two deputies. When the
prisoner was convicted of murdering his
sweetheart his father fainted in court
and never recovered, dying Friday even- -

To I'miccl Hie Czar.
Athens, Oc:. 1G. The government

has ordered the strictest enforcement of
the icgiilatiotis in regard to passports
to Corfu with a view of ensuring the
silcly of the Czar during his sojourn in
Greece.

COSDKSSED TULEGRAMS.

The knitting mills of the Aspinock com-
pany at Iianielsonville, Conn., which
tailed some months ago. have been
purchased by Mr. Sanford of Fall River
and resumed operationsyesterday morn
ing.

John Hums, labor lender and Member
ol Parliament, will leave London next
mouth lor the United States as the ling-bs- h

Trades Union Congress delegate to
the I'ciivcr congress ol Trades Unions.

Miss Mary Bartlett ol Maiden. Mass,
who says she was engaged to be married
lo Dr. Henry . Uigelow when he died in
lS'.lt), sues his estate lor $173,000.

A telegram to the Lighthouse Board
states Unit the lighthouse at Cane San
bins, 011 the Florida coast, was wrecked
iiunng Die last storm.

The general opinion in Florida is that
Corbett and Fitzsimmons will never
meet in that Stutc. There is too strong
opposition.

Tailve hundred women met iu
Y., hall in response to Park-hurst'- s

call for tbeir help it, the fight
iiaiiisL iitmiDuny.

Senator Hill in his camnaicn sneech at
Binghnmpton said rural Democracy was
seeling metropolitan democracy a good
ciHmpic.

ODDS and ENDS

44 Fairs of Hathaway,

Soiile & Harrington's,
Hurt & Packard's soil
A. E. Nettleton & Co. 'a

Fine Mens 'oSesj n

CHOICE S3.75,

WORTH 8)S AND 6.

MITCHELL,

THE HEM'S OUTFITTER.

SS PATTON AVENUE.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

-- AND-

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THE PAST 16 MONTHS.

Iii May, iS93e were solicited to take the

agency for Harris' Lithia Water In Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris' Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

oiitlie market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London

derry; soldi cases Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Lithia water,

Harris' Lithia water ;j4.jo per case, $1.50

for return of bottles and case.

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTONJ AVENUE.

KEECKIVBD YESTERDAY

TBNNBY'S

uluut Bonbons, Chocolate Penixrrmint Pra
lines, Orange, Pineapple and Cherry Fruit Pra
lines, Montevideos, Chocolate

reduced to 60c. pound.

Half pound jars Salted Almonds 50c.
Tenney's Fig Wafers loc. package.
Tenney's small boxes Chocolate Molasses

Chips sc.
Tenney's Chocolate Cream Cakes sc.

RAY 8 N.
Court Square.

Money Saved.
Cheap railroad tickets, Jl to is saved on carh

ticket. Every ticket guaranteed by the Ameri-
can Ticket Brokers' Association.

ON THE SQUARE.

Roe Herring

AND

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

16 N. Court Square.


